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PREFACE

SCOPE:

The principal objective of the current Kenya National Bibliography (KNB) is to record comprehensively and accurately the bibliographic data of all the books, research reports, conference proceedings, pamphlets, maps, current serial titles (including annual reports, year books, biennials, etc.) on first appearance and subsequent name/title changes, selected audio-visual and other non-print materials etc., published in Kenya. Foreign publications of interest to Kenya, by subject or otherwise, and foreign works by Kenyan nationals are also included. Asterisks (*) appear against all foreign imprint materials in the main Classified Subject Sequence. Brochures, routine government publications (parliamentary bills, amendments of bills, parliamentary debates, individual acts etc.), programmes, advertising matter/trade literature, and other ephemeral publications are omitted.

Publications produced locally by international intergovernmental and private organizations (United Nations Environment Programme, International Laboratory for Research on Animal Disease, United Nations Centre for Human Settlements etc.), based in Kenya are not included in the KNB, except for materials by these agencies with significant Kenyan subject content. However, all publications with Kenyan imprint emanating from regional organizations (African Development Bank, East African Wild Life Society, African Medical & Research Foundation etc.) based in Kenya are included in the bibliography.

The 1980 annual marks the beginning of the current KNB. Works published in 1979 and before constitute materials for the retrospective KNB. The current KNB lists basically Kenya’s imprint and foreign ‘Kenyan’ materials produced in any one year. Publications missed in either the current or the retrospective KNB are recorded in the subsequent editions/cumulations.

Only new serial titles and name/title changes of current periodicals are included in the KNB. Kenyan Periodicals Directory (KPD), a sister publication of KNB lists titles of current serials and periodical cessations in two separate classified subject sequences.

Bibliographic data used in the compilation of the KNB is based on the publications received at the Kenya National Library Service from the Office of the Registrar General under the Books and Newspapers Act (Legal Deposit Law), revised edition, 1980. Government publications and other items acquired through purchase, exchange or as donations/gifts, for the Kenya Collection (Kenya) of the Kenya National Library Service, also supplement the legal deposit materials in the compilation of the KNB.

The National Reference & Bibliographic Department also plans to issue a number of other bibliographies to complement the coverage of the Kenya National Bibliography.

FREQUENCY:

The current KNB is an annual publication.

ARRANGEMENT:

The bibliography consists of a Classified Subject Sequence of main entries, and an alphabetical Author & Title Index which provides multiple access points to the main entries via title, as well as names of personal and corporate authors, joint authors, translators, editors, compilers, and illustrators. Series are also listed in the alphabetical index. There is no alphabetical subject index. Subject access is via the summary of the Dewey Decimal Classification, 19th edition (the 100 divisions) given in the preliminaries of the KNB.

The number in square brackets at the bottom right hand comer of the entry in the main Classified Subject Sequence for example, [KE80-142] is the publication’s serial number in the KNB. This is the Kenya National Bibliography number. KE is a country code for Kenya, 80 shows that the publication appears in the 1980 KNB annual and 142 is the serial number given to this item in the bibliography.

CATALOGUING PRACTICES:

Entries in the main Classified Subject Sequence are catalogued according to the requirements of the Anglo-American Cataloguing Rules, 2nd edition, 1978. Descriptive format follows the International Standard Bibliographic Description (ISBD).

CLASSIFICATION SCHEME:

KNB main Classified Subject Sequence entries are arranged according to the Dewey Decimal Classification (DDC), 19th edition. Parts of DDC literature number (Class 800) are slightly modified in order to accommodate fiction in indigenous languages. Extensions in the form of abbreviated names of local language appear in the DDC notations. For example, 896.3923Ks means fiction in kiswahili.
The abbreviations used are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ajuram</td>
<td>Kisahili</td>
<td>Riverine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bajun</td>
<td>Kuria</td>
<td>(Pokomo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bani(Sanye)</td>
<td>Luhya</td>
<td>Sabaot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boran</td>
<td>Luo</td>
<td>Sakuye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degodia</td>
<td>Marakwet</td>
<td>Samburu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elgeyo</td>
<td>Masai</td>
<td>Somali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embu</td>
<td>Mbere</td>
<td>Taita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabbra</td>
<td>Meru</td>
<td>Taveta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gikuyu (Kikuyu)</td>
<td>Mji</td>
<td>Tharaka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gosha</td>
<td>Nandi</td>
<td>Tugen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurreh</td>
<td>Ndorobo</td>
<td>(Cherangani)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gusii (Kisii)</td>
<td>Nje</td>
<td>Turkana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawiyah</td>
<td>Ogaden</td>
<td>Oga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iteso</td>
<td>Orma</td>
<td>Orom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamba</td>
<td>Pokot</td>
<td>Pok</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kipsigis</td>
<td>Rendille</td>
<td>Ren</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Letter ‘F is also added to the classification numbers for all fiction in foreign languages.

FILING:
The Author & Title Index is filed according to ALA Rules for Filing Catalog Cards, 2nd edition, 1968.

PRICES:
Prices given in the classified entries are those current at the time of publication, and are quoted in Kenya shillings (KSh.). These are subject to change without notice.

PUBLISHERS:
An alphabetical list of publishers and their addresses is given after the Author & Title Index.

FORMAT AND LEVEL OF DESCRIPTION IN A TYPICAL KNB ENTRY:
The fullest information about a book is given in the main Classified Subject Sequence. These include the form of name used by the author in his books, the number of pages, the kind of illustrations, the size, the ISBN (when available) and the price. A shorter entry is given in the Author & Title Index under the name of the author, including title, edition (other than the 1st), DDC notation and KNB main entry serial number.

An example of a fully explained entry:

320.96
MAZRUI, Ali A

means:
This publication is classified under 320.96, which is the Dewey Decimal Classification number for political situations and conditions in Africa. The main entry heading for this book is the author: MAZRUI, Ali A. The title is: The African condition: a political diagnosis, and is written by Ali A. Mazrui. It was published in Nairobi and London by Heinemann Educational Books in 1980. There are xviii pages before the text and 142 pages of the text proper. IV volume is approximately 22 centimetres in height. It was published as part of a series entitled Reith lectures, and was chronologically numbered 1979 to distinguish it from the other works in the series. The book also has an index. A paperback International Standard Book Number (ISBN) 0-435-96524-7 has been assigned to this book. Its price at the time of publication was Kenya shillings (KSh) 60.00. The book has other entries under the title (The African condition: a political diagnosis) and also under the series (Reith lectures; 1979) in the Author & Title Index in this bibliography. This title is one of the 1980 publications acquired for the compilation of the KNB, and is given serial number 142 in the 1980 KNB annual.
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### List of Abbreviations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.D.</td>
<td>Anno Domini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALA.</td>
<td>American Library Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ann.</td>
<td>annual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ave.</td>
<td>Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.</td>
<td>birth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.C.</td>
<td>Before Christ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.k.</td>
<td>books,-s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bldg.</td>
<td>building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.</td>
<td>copyright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cm.</td>
<td>centimetre,-s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co.</td>
<td>Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>col.</td>
<td>colour/coloured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.</td>
<td>compiler,-s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDC</td>
<td>Dewey Decimal Classification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept.</td>
<td>department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.A.</td>
<td>East Africa,-n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ed.</td>
<td>edited/edition,-s/editor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>enl.</td>
<td>enlarged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>et. al.</td>
<td>et alii (and others)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fascim.</td>
<td>fascimile,-s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fascims</td>
<td>fascimile,-s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fold.</td>
<td>folded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>govt.</td>
<td>government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hbk.</td>
<td>hardback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hse</td>
<td>House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ill.</td>
<td>Illustrated/illustration,-s Illustrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>incl.</td>
<td>including/includes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN.</td>
<td>International Standard Book Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ltd.</td>
<td>Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE</td>
<td>Kenya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNB.</td>
<td>Kenya National Bibliography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSh.</td>
<td>Kenya Shilling,-s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.T.</td>
<td>New Testament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no.</td>
<td>number,-s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O.T.</td>
<td>Old Testament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p.</td>
<td>page,-s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p.a.</td>
<td>per annum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O.</td>
<td>Post Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pbk.</td>
<td>paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>port./</td>
<td>portrait,-s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>print.</td>
<td>printer/printing/printed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pt./pts.</td>
<td>part,-s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pub.</td>
<td>published/publisher,-s/publishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rd.</td>
<td>Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rev.</td>
<td>revised/revision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s. l.</td>
<td>sine loco (place of publication or printing not known)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s.n.</td>
<td>sine nomine (publisher or printer not known)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.</td>
<td>Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t.p.</td>
<td>title page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel.</td>
<td>Telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to.</td>
<td>translated/translation,-s/translator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USS</td>
<td>United States Dollar,-s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v./vol.</td>
<td>volume,-s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
000 - Generalities
010 - Bibliography

011.379676
*INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION OF LIBRARY ASSOCIATIONS AND INSTITUTIONS. Art Libraries Section
[196p. ; 34cm.]
A donation from IFLA Section of Art Libraries to the Government of Kenya on the occasion of the 50th annual general conference, Nairobi, Kenya, August 1934. Unpriced.

1. Title 2. WILLIAMSON, Mary F.

011.7
UNIVERSITY OF NAIROBI. The Biological and Physical Sciences College.
37 p. 30cm.
Includes name index.
KSh 140.00 (pbk.).

1. Title 2. OMWAKWE, R.M. comp.

015.6762053
KENYA. Office of the Vice-President and Ministry of Home Affairs, Department of the Kenya National Archives.
157 p.; 30cm.
Cover title.
KSh 100.00 (pbk.).

1. Title

020 - Library & Information Sciences

020.621
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF AGRICULTURAL LIBRARIANS AND DOCUMENTALISTS
KSh230.00 (pbk.).


020.621
INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION OF LIBRARY ASSOCIATIONS AND INSTITUTIONS
Free (pbk.).

1. Title 2. KENYA LIBRARY ASSOCIATION 3. KENYA. Office of the Vice President & Ministry of Home Affairs 4. Mwai Kibaki

020.621
INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION OF LIBRARY ASSOCIATIONS AND INSTITUTIONS. Local Organizing Committee
48 p. ; 21cm.
Text in English and French.
Free.

1. Title 2. KENYA LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

020.622096762
ABDULLAHI, Ismail
5 p. ; 30cm.


1. Title 2. KENYA LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

020.622096762
ABDULLAHI, Ismail
5 p. ; 30cm.


1. Title 2. KENYA LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

020.622096762
ABDULLAHI, Ismail
5 p. ; 30cm.


1. Title 2. KENYA LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

020.622096762
ABDULLAHI, Ismail
5 p. ; 30cm.


1. Title 2. KENYA LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

020.7110917241
NYAMULU, Joseph Crispo
A review of accreditation procedures and processes for library and information science courses in selected countries of the commonwealth / by Joseph Crispo Nyamul. - 1984.
214p. ; 30cm.

1. Title
ABIDI, Syed Ameer Haidor  
6p. ; 30cm. 
Mimeographed. 

1. Title 2. INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION OF LIBRARY ASSOCIATIONS AND INSTITUTIONS GENERAL CONFERENCE (50th : 1984 August 13-17 : Nairobi) 3. KENYA LIBRARY ASSOCIATION [KE84-9]

NG’ANG’A, James Mwangi  
10p. ; 30cm. 
Mimeographed. 


WAMBUGU, Charles Kariuki  
8p. ; 30cm. 
Mimeographed. 


KAMAU, Nancy  
15p. ; 30cm. 
Mimeographed. 


OMONDI, W  
15p. ; 30cm. 
Mimeographed. 


ARMSTRONG, James C  
9p. ; 30cm. 
Mimeographed.
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025.2096762
NJUGUNA, Joshua Reuben

025.3096762
MURIUKI, Margaret N

025.56776762
OCHOLLA, Dennis
Library instruction in colleges and universities / a paper presented by Dennis Ocholla. - Nairobi : Kenya Library Association [distributor], 1984. 18p.; 30cm.

025.6209676
NG’ANG’A, James Mwangi
African-American Librarians 13-17 August, 1984
held at Kenyatta International Conference Centre.
Mimeographed.

1. Title 2. SEMINAR ON AFRICAN AND AFRICAN-
AMERICAN LIBRARIANS (1984 August 13-17 ; Nairobi)
[KE84-27]

027.46762
MAITHA, Samuel Muindi
Libraries and the community : with special
reference to public library promotion and publicity
in branch libraries in rural Kenya / by Samuel
v, 99p.; 30cm.
Thesis (MLS)-Loughborough University of
Includes bibliography.
Unpriced (pbk.).
1. Title

[KE84-28]

027.496762
OTENYA, Sylvester C
Meeting the information needs of people in
public libraries / a paper presented by Sylvester
C. Otenya. - Nairobi : Kenya Library Association
[distributor], 1984.
14p. ; 30cm.
Paper presented at the Seminar On African
and African-American Librarians, 13-17 August,
1984 held at Kenyatta International Conference
Centre.
References.
Mimeographed.
1. Title 2. SEMINAR ON AFRICAN AND AFRICAN-
AMERICAN LIBRARIANS (1984 August 13-17 ; Nairobi) 3. KENYA LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

[KE84-29]

027.663
OWINO, Ongare
Public library services to the disabled : their
information needs and special materials / a
paper by Ongare Owino and Edward Waiguru
Muya. - Nairobi : Kenya Library Association
[distributor], 1984.
14p. ; 30cm.
Paper presented at the IFLA, 50th General
Mimeographed.
1. Title 2. MUYA, Edward Waiguru 3. IFLA
GENERAL CONFERENCE (50th : 1984 August
19-25 ; Nairobi) 3. KENYA LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

[KE84-30]

027.663096762
NG'ANG'A, James Mwangi
Library services to the blind in Kenya / a
paper by James Mwangi Ng'ang'a. - Nairobi :
Sp. ; 30cm.
Paper presented at the IFLA, 50th General
Mimeographed.
1. Title 2. IFLA GENERAL CONFERENCE (50th : 1984 August 19-25 ; Nairobi)

[KE84-31]

028.096
CHAKAVA, Henry
Reading in Africa : some obstacles / a paper
by Henry Chakava. - Nairobi : Kenya Library
Associations [distributor], 1984.
12p. ; 30cm.
Paper presented at the International Federation
of Library Associations and Institutions, 50th
General Conference, Nairobi, Kenya, 19-25 August,
1984.
References.
Mimeographed.
1. Title 2. INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION
OF LIBRARY ASSOCIATIONS AND INSTITUTIONS
GENERAL CONFERENCE (50th : 1984 August
19-25 ; Nairobi) 3. KENYA LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

[KE84-32]

028.5096762
KITONGA, Ellen
Children's literature in Kenya : staggering
problems, limited successes and some signs of
hope / a paper by Ellen Kitonga. - Kenya Library
Association, [distributor], 1984.
11p. ; 30cm.
Paper presented at the International Federation
of Library Associations and Institutions, 50th
Includes bibliography.
Mimeographed.
1. Title 2. INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION
OF LIBRARY ASSOCIATIONS AND INSTITUTIONS
GENERAL CONFERENCE (50th ; 1984 August 19-25 ; Nairobi) 3. KENYA LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

[KE84-33]

028.9096762
KINYANJUI, Peter E
Promotion of reading habits and adult education
in Kenya / a paper by Peter E. Kinyanjui.
15p. ; 30cm.
Paper presented at the International Federation
of Library Associations and Institutions, 50th
Mimeographed.
1. Title 2. INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION
OF LIBRARY ASSOCIATIONS AND INSTITUTIONS
GENERAL CONFERENCE (50th ; 1984 August
19-25 ; Nairobi) 3. KENYA LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

[KE84-34]

028.9096762
OLEMBO, D O
The basis of library information services for
national development : promotion of reading
habit and adult education / a paper by D.O.
Olembo. — Nairobi : Kenya Library Association
[distributor], 1984.
16p. ; 30cm.
Paper presented at the International Federation
of Library Associations and Institutions, 50th
Mimeographed.
1. Title 2. INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION
OF LIBRARY ASSOCIATIONS AND INSTITUTIONS
GENERAL CONFERENCE (50th ; 1984 August
19-25 ; Nairobi) 3. KENYA LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

[KE84-35]
v. : ill. ; 30cm.
Monthly.
KSh6.00 per issue.
[KE84-36]

052
MEN only : a trend publication. - Vol. 1, no. 1 (August 1984). - Nairobi : Trend Publishers Ltd., 1984-
v. : ill. ; 30cm.
Monthly.
KSh10.00 per issue.
[KE84-37]

052
The MOUNTAIN voice magazine. - Vol. 1, no. 1 (August 1984)- . - Nairobi : Trend Publishers Ltd., 1984-
v. : ill. ; 30cm.
Monthly.
KSh6.00 per issue.
[KE84-38]

052
SHINE magazine. - Vol. 1, no. 1 (June/July 1984)- . - Nairobi : Nepagraphics, 1984-
v. : ill. ; 29cm.
Monthly.
KSh6.00 per issue.
[KE84-39]

059.6392
v. : ill. ; 29cm.
Irregular.
Continues : film Tanzania.
KSh6.50 per issue.
[KE84-40]

060 - General Organizations & Museology

068.0256762
49p. : ill. ; 21cm.
Unpriced (pbk.).
I. MAZINGIRA INSTITUTE (Kenya) comp.
[KE84-41]

070 - Journalism, Publishing, Newspapers

079.6762
The REPUBLIC : the national news magazine. - Vol. 1, no. 1 (March 1984) . - Nairobi : Tourab Limited, 1984-
v. : ill. ; 30cm.
Monthly.
KSh10.00 per issue.
[KE84-42]

079.6762
RODWELL, Edward
142p. : ill. ; 25cm.
KSh10.00 (pbk.).
1. Title
[KE84-43]

200 - Religion

220 - Bible

220.07
ANDERSON, Keith B
216p. ; 30cm. - (Theological Education Extension).
Nairobi University Certificate in Religions Studies. Includes index.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3940.
Unpriced (pbk.).
1. Title
2. THE CHURCH OF THE PROVINCE OF KENYA. The Provincial Board of Theological Education 3. Series
[KE84-44]

220.6
50p. ; 20cm. - (Masomo ya Biblia kwa vijana wa Kiswahili, A2-IP).
Africa coordinated curriculum for Bible study : youth's book.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3088.
Unpriced (pbk.).
1. AFRICA coordinated curriculum for Bible Studies 2. Series
[KE84-45]

220.920713
AFRICA GOSPEL LIGHT
iii, 108p. : ill. ; 21cm. - (Sunday School Lessons).
Legal deposit reg. no. : 4003.
Unpriced (pbk.).
1. Title
2. Series
[KE84-46]

220.920713
AFRICA GOSPEL LIGHT
Stories of Joseph and stories of Moses : primary children book 6, first year parts 3 and 4, for children ages 6, 7 and 8 or for classes 1, 2 and 3. - Nong Hills, Kenya : Africa Gospel Light, 1984.
iii, 98p. : ill. ; 21cm. - (Sunday School Lessons).
Legal deposit reg. no. : 4002.
Unpriced (pbk.).
1. Title
2. Series
[KE84-47]

222.1109
58p. ; 18cm. - (Africa co-ordinated curriculum for Bible study ; YI-1P).
(Pupil's book).
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3917.
Unpriced (pbk.).
1. Series
[KE84-48]

224.10924
GENHEIMER, Ron
211p. ; 21cm.
Programmed text for students in extension studies.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 4154.
Unpriced (pbk.).

1. Title 2. MFEKA, E.J. [KE84-49]

226.407
YIDE, S O O
189p. : ill. ; 21cm.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3832.

1. Title 2. GROENEWEGEN, T.G. [KE84-50]

226.3076
254p. : ill. ; 22cm. - (Elimu ya thiologia kwa enez).
Legal deposit reg. no. : 4007.
Unpriced (pbk.).

1. LOUT, Jerry 2. Series [KE84-51]

230 - Christian Theology

230
CUMMINS, Harold
48p. ; 21cm.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3827.
Unpriced (pbk.).

1. Title [KE84-52]

230.0706
OCHWO, Moses
60p. ; 18cm. - (Bible Studies for African Youth, co-ordinated curriculum for Bible study ; Y4-4T), Teacher's book.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3823.
Unpriced (pbk.).

1. Title 2. Africa co-ordinated curriculum for Bible study 3. Series [KE84-53]

232
BARRETT, Ethel
78p. : ill. ; 21cm.
Stories of Jesus in Kikamba. Translated from 'Ethel Barrett tells Bible stories to children, vol.2'.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3806.
Unpriced (pbk.).

1. Title [KE84-54]

232
BARRETT, Ethel
77p. : ill. ; 21cm.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3805.
Unpriced (pbk.).

1. Title [KE84-55]

234.12
GITHIGA, J Gatungu
28p. ; 18cm.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3770.
Unpriced (pbk.).

1. Title [KE84-56]

2354
*INTERNATIONAL BIBLE STUDENTS ASSOCIATION
62p. : ill. ; 17cm.
Luo translation of "Unseen spirits - Do they help us? or Do they harm us?".
KSh2.00 (pbk.).

1. Title [KE84-57]

240 - Christian Moral & Devotional Theology

242.5
KANISA LA JIMBO LA KENYA
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3709.
KSh5.00 (pbk.).

1. Title 2. CHURCH OF THE PROVINCE OF KENYA [KE84-58]

243
*INTERNATIONAL BIBLE STUDENTS ASSOCIATION
[29]p. : col. ill. ; 23cm.
Kalenjin translation of "Enjoy life on earth forever!".
KSh4.00 (pbk.).

1. Title [KE84-59]

243
*INTERNATIONAL BIBLE STUDENTS ASSOCIATION
[29]p. : col. ill. ; 23cm.
Kikamba translation of "Enjoy life on earth forever!".
KSh4.00(pbk.).

1. Title [KE84-60]
243
INTERNATIONAL BIBLE STUDENTS ASSOCIATION
Teshepakinoyu enkishon te nkop indarasi! / International Bible Students Association. -
[29p. : col. ill. ; 23cm.
Maasai translation on "Enjoy life on earth forever!".
KSh4.00 (pbk.).

I. Title
[KE84-61]

248
AFRICA GOSPEL LIGHT
vi, 72p. : ill. ; 20cm.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3784.
Unpriced (pbk.).

I. Title
[KE84-62]

248.4
FOLLOW the master. - Nairobi : International Publications Services, [1984].
118p. : ill. ; 21cm.
Adapted from Survival Kit by Ralph W. Neighbours, Jr.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3891.
Unpriced (pbk.).

[KE84-63]

248.4
FOLLOW the master : leaders guide. - Nairobi : International Publications Services, [1984],
23p. ; 22cm.
Adapted from Survival Kit by Ralph W. Neighbours, Jr.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3890.
Unpriced (pbk.).

[KE84-64]

248.4
WIELAND, Robert J
Will marriage work in today's world? / by
139p. ; 21cm.
KSh39.00 (pbk.).

I. Title
[KE84-65]

248.4076
DISCIPLESHIP group study guides 7-12. -
Nairobi : The Life Ministry, [1984].
ii, 42p. : ill. ; 21cm.
Cover title.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3786.
Unpriced (pbk.).

[KE84-66]

248.4076
DISCIPLESHIP group study guides 13-20. -
Nairobi : The Life Ministry, [1984].
Includes references.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3907.
Unpriced (pbk.).

[KE84-67]

248.4076
DISCOVERY group study guides 1-6. -
Nairobi : The Life Ministry, [1984].
ii, 40p. : ill. : 21cm.
Cover title.
Includes references.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3787.
Unpriced (pbk.).

[KE84-68]

248.82
The BROKEN bowl / this book was prepared by Mrs Beatrice Mageria... [et al.] ; illustrated by D. Dunham. - Nairobi : Christian Learning Materials Centre, 1984.
30p. : ill. ; 21cm. - (CLMC read aloud series ; no. IX
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3915,
Unpriced (pbk.).

I. MAGERIA, Beatrice Z DUNHAM, D. ill.
3. Series

250 - Local Church & Religious Orders

254.5
CUMMINS, Harold
75p. : iii. ; 18cm.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 4147.
Unpriced (pbk.).

I. Title 2. LASSE, Phil

260 - Social & Ecclesiastical Theology

261.7
OKULLU, Henry
141p. ; 21cm.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3896.
KSh40.00 (pbk.).

I. Title
[KE84-71]

261.8
CUMMINS, Harold
48p. ;21 cm.
Published by Baptist Publications House for International Publications Services.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3745.
Unpriced (pbk.).

I. Title
[KE84-72]

261.8
CUMMINS, Harold
48p. ; 21cm.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3862.
Unpriced (pbk.).

[KE84-73]
I. Title 2. KAMAU, Joe Michael tr. [KE84-73]

261.80967626
BOTTIGNOLE, Silvana
233p. ; 21cm.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3797.
KSh80.00 (pbk.).

1. Title [KE84-74]

262.0096
COURSEY, Claylan
95p. ; 21cm.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3884.
Unpriced (pbk.).

1. Title [KE84-75]

262.0096
COURSEY, Claylan
96p. ; 21cm.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3885.
Unpriced (pbk.).

1. Title [KE84-76]

266
WORLD COUNCIL OF CHURCHES (Geneva)
30p. ; 21cm.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3972.
Unpriced (pbk.).

1. Title [KE84-77]

266.6
JENKINS, Orville Boyd
38p. ; ill. ; 22cm.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3820.
Unpriced (pbk.).

1. Title [KE84-78]

268.0002
SCALES, Jo
63p. ; ill. ; 18cm.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 4865.
Unpriced.

1. Title 2. SCHELLENBERG, Cathy ill [KE84-79]

268.432
CHRISTIAN LEARNING MATERIALS CENTRE
30p. ; ill. ; 20cm. - (CLMC read aloud ; no. 2).
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3916.
KSh8.00 (pbk.).

1. Title 2. MAGERIA, Beatrice 3. MUKISA, R. ill
4. Series [KE84-80]

268.432
CHRISTIAN LEARNING MATERIALS CENTRE
57p. ; ill. ; 29cm.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3913.
KSh40.00 (pbk.).

1. Title [KE84-81]

268.432
CHRISTIAN LEARNING MATERIALS CENTRE
57p. ; ill. ; 29cm.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3912.
KSh40.00 (pbk.).

1. Title [KE84-82]

268.432
CHRISTIAN LEARNING MATERIALS CENTRE
57p. ; ill. ; 29cm.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3914.
KSh40.00 (pbk.).

1. Title [KE84-83]

268.7
PEARCE, Boyd
38p. ; ill. ; 22cm.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3820.
Unpriced (pbk.).

1. Title 2. '1985' growing a church through Sunday school [KE84-84]

208 - Christian Denominations & Sects

280 - Christian Denominations & Sects

284.10924
ROBINSON, Virgil
96p. ; 21cm.
KSh35.00 (pbk.).

1. Title [KE84-190]
286

TURNER, Sammy G
103p. ; 21cm.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3822.
Unpriced (pbk.).

1. Title
[KE84-86]

286.0202

28p. ; 21cm.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3926.
Unpriced (pbk.).

1. CUMMINS, Betty ed.
[KE84-87]

286.0202

43p. ; 21cm.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3927.
Unpriced (pbk.).

1. SCALES, Jo ed. 2. STICKEL, David ill.
[KE84-88]

286.0642

[68]p. ; 21 cm. 
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3828.
Unpriced (pbk.).

[KE84-89]

289.9205

Three issues yearly.
KSh2.50 per issue.

[KE84-90]

290 - Comparative Religion & Other Religions

291.172

JENKINS, Orville Boyd
49p. ; 18cm.
Includes references.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3781.
Unpriced (pbk.).

1. Title
[KE84-91]

297.122

KORAN. Kiswahili
xxxii, 807p. ;24cm.
Text in Kiswahili, parallel translation in Arabic.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3882.
KSh85.00 (cased).

I. Title 2. KORAN. Arabic 3. ABDULLAH Saleh Al-Farsy, Sheikh tr.
[KE84-92]

297.36

ISLAMIC DAWAH & IRSHAD
Ramadhan special / by The Islamic Dawah & Irshad. - Nairobi : The Islamic Dawah & Irshad, [198471
92p. ; 21cm.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3779.
Unpriced (pbk.).

1. Title
[KE84-93]

297.4

MAUHUDI, Sayyid Abul A’la
40p. ; 22cm.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3878.
KSh5.00 (pbk.).

[KE84-94]

297.3

MAUHUDI, Sayyid Abul A’la
73p. ; 22cm.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3879.
KSh5.00 (pbk.).

I. Title 2. Fundamentals of Islam t worship in Islam
[KE84-95]

297.3

WARSHA YA WAANDISHI WA KIISLAM, (Dar-es-Salaam)
xlii, 166p. ; 21cm. - (Mafundisho ya Quran).
Kiswahili text parallel Arabic translation.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3804.
KSh23.00 (pbk.).

I. Title 2. Series
[KE84-96]

200 - Social Sciences

301.0967629

UNIVERSITY OF NAIROBI. Institute of African Studies
243p. : maps ;28cm.
KSh30.00 (pbk.).

1. Title 2. KENYA. Ministry of Finance and Planning 3. NYAMWAYA, D. ed. [KE84-97]

302.2096
AFRICAN COUNCIL ON COMMUNICATION EDUCATION
39p. : ill. ;30cm.
Cover title.
Unpriced (pbk.).

1. Title [KE84-98]

304 6096762
NATIONAL COUNCIL FOR POPULATION AND DEVELOPMENT
39p. | 20cm. - (Sessional paper ; no.4 of 1984).
Ksh5.00 (pbk.).

1. Title 2. KENYA. Office of the Vice-President and Ministry of Home Affairs 3. Series [KE84-99]

304.6096762
OMINDE, SIMEON H.
26p. ; 30cm.
Mimeographed.

1. Title 2. UNIVERSITY OF NAIROBI. Population Studies and Research Institute [KE84-100]

304.6096762
[ix], 129p. : map ; 30cm.
Includes index.
Legal deposit reg. no. ; 3742.
KSh 133.00 (pbk.).

1. Title 2. KENYA. Ministry of Culture and Social Services. Department of Culture [KE84-101]

304.66096762
MWIRARIA, D.
14p. | 30cm.
Unpriced. Mimeographed.


304.66096762
NATIONAL LEADERS' SEMINAR ON POPULATION AND DEVELOPMENT [11-12 July 1983 : NAIROBI]
19p. ; 28cm.
Cover title. Unpriced (pbk.).

1. Title 2. CLAUSEN, A.W. 3. THE WORLD BANK 4. INTERNATIONAL FINANCE CORPORATION [KE84-103]

304.66096762
NATIONAL LEADERS' SEMINAR ON POPULATION AND DEVELOPMENT [11-12 July 1983 : NAIROBI]
9p. ; 30cm.
Mimeographed.

1. Title 2. MWAI Kibaki [KE84-104]

304.66096762
NATIONAL LEADERS' SEMINAR ON POPULATION AND DEVELOPMENT [11-12 July 1985 : NAIROBI]
4p. ; 30cm.
Unpriced. Mimeographed.

1. Title [KE84-105]

306.096762
SEMINAR ON CULTURE AND DEVELOPMENT (8-12 April 1984 : Kilaguni Lodge, Kenya)
Time programme / Department of Culture, Ministry of Culture and Social Services. - Nairobi : Ministry of Culture and Social Services, Department of Culture, 1984.
10p. ; 30cm.
Mimeographed (limited circulation).

1. Title 2. KENYA. Ministry of Culture and Social Services. Department of Culture [KE84-106]

306.096762
SEMINAR ON CULTURE AND DEVELOPMENT (9-12 April 1984 : Kilaguni Lodge, Kenya)
Publication of Seminar on Culture and Development that was held at Kilaguni Lodge from 9th to 12th April, 1984 under the auspices of the Department of Culture, Ministry of Culture and Social Services. - Nairobi : Ministry of Culture and Social Services, 1984.
1v. (various pagings) ; 30cm.
307.3096762
NATIONAL ENVIRONMENT AND HUMAN SETTLEMENT SECRETARIAT (Nairobi)
40p. ; 29cm.
Unpriced (pbk.).
I. Title
2. UNITED NATIONS COMMISSION ON HUMAN SETTLEMENTS
[KE84-108]

310 - Statistics
312.096762
KENYA. Ministry of Finance and Planning. Central Bureau of Statistics
132p. : 30cm.
References.
KSh150.00 (pbk.).
I. Title
[KE84-109]

320 - Political Science
320.54096
*MA2RUI, Ali A
402p. ; 24cm.
Select bibliography : p.385-390.
Includes index.
I. Title
2. TIDY, Michael
[KE84-110]

320.56968
*MZIMELA, Sipo E
xiii, 245p. ; 20cm.
Includes index.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 4222.
Unpriced (pbk.).
I. Title
[KE84-111]

330.967624
O'LEYAR, Michael F
The Kitui Akamba :economic and social change in semi-arid Kenya / Michael F. O'Leary. - Nairobi : Heinemann Educational Books, 1984,
139p., 6 pages of plates ; maps ; 21cm.
Bibliography : p. 130-135.
Legal deposit reg. no. 3799.
KSh75.03 (pbk.).
I. Title
[KE84-112]

331.1096762
*RAMTU, T C J
16p. ; 30cm.
Unpriced.
Mimeographed.
I. Title
[KE84-113]

331.125096762
KENYA. Ministry of Finance and Planning. Central Bureau of Statistics
73p. ; 29cm.
KSh50,00 (pbk.).
I. Title
[KE84-114]

331.13709676
*ISHUMI, Abel G
The urban jobless in Eastern Africa : a study of the unemployment population in the growing urban centres, with special reference to Tanzania / Abel
112p. ; 22cm. 

1. Title 
[KE84-117]

331.137096762
ix, 261 p. ; 23cm. 
Unpriced (pbk.).

1. Title 2. MAINA Wanjigi, Chairman 
[KE84-118]

331.31096762
x, 187p. : map ; 21cm. 
Includes index. 
Legal deposit reg. no. 3783. 

1. Title 2. WALJI, P. 
[KE84-119]

332.105
v. i ill. | 29cm. 
Monthly. 
KSh15.00 per issue.

[KE84-120]

332.678096762
49p. ; 29cm. 
KSh30.00 (pbk.).

1. Title 
[KE84-121]

333.3096762
*LEO, Christopher Land and class in Kenya / Christopher Leo. - Toronto ; London : University of Toronto Press, 1984. 
xii, 244p. : maps ; 23cm. - (The political economy of world poverty ; 3). 
Bibliography : p.231-236. 
Includes index. 

1. Title 2. Series 
[KE84-122]

333.790967205
v. ill. ; 30cm. 
Quarterly. 
Free. 

[KE84-123]

333.73130967629
33p. : maps ; 30cm. - (Technical report ; no. 177). 
KSh35.00 (pbk.).

[KE84-124]

333.73130967629
Unpriced (pbk.).

[KE84-125]

333.73130967629
26p. : ill., maps ; 30cm. - (Technical report ; no. 104). 
Includes references. 
KSh35.00 (pbk.).

1. Title 2. MWENDWA, H. 3. Series 
[KE84-126]

333.79096762
xi, 185p. ; 22cm. - (Energy, environment, and development in Africa ; 1). 
Bibliography. 
Unpriced (pbk.).

1. O'KEEFE, Phil ed. 2. RASKIN, Paul ed. 3. BERNOW, Steve ed. 4. Series 
[KE84-127]

333.79096762
ix, 213p. ; 22cm. - (Energy, environment and development in Africa ; 6). 
Includes index. 
ISSN 028-8515 ; ISBN 91-7106-235-1 (hbk.) : Unpriced (pbk.).

1. O'KEEFE, Phil ed. 2. RASKIN, Paul ed. 3. BERNOW, Steve ed. 4. Series 
[KE84-128]
Unpriced.

1. BARNES, Carolyn ed. 2. ENSMINGER, Jean ed. 3. O’KEEFE, Phil ed. 4. Series

[K84-128]

333.791309676205
Quarterly.
KSh4.00 per issue.

[K84-129]

334.22
KIBIRIGE, E
xv, 93p. ; 22cm.
Unpriced (pbk).

[K84-130]

336.22
SALEEMI, Nisar Ahmad
214p. ; 21cm.
KSh80.00 (pbk).

[K84-131]

336.24096762
KENYA. Ministry of Finance
v. 41, 26p. : maps ; 30cm.
The plan was co-ordinated by the District Development Officer and the Executive Committee of the District Development Committee, KSh50.00 (pbk.).

[K84-135]

336.20096762
SALEEMI, Nisar Ahmad
214p. ; 21cm.
KSh80.00 (pbk).

[K84-136]

338.16096762
KENYA. Ministry of Finance and Planning, Central Division
v. 85, 33p. : maps ; 30cm.
The plan was co-ordinated b/ the D.D.O. and the District Executive Committee.

[K84-137]

338.967622
KENYA. Office of the President
[55lp. ; 30cm.
Unpriced (pbk.).

[K84-138]

338.967623
KENYA. Ministry of Finance and Planning, Rural Planning Division
v. 56, 19p. 8 maps ; 30cm.
The plan was co-ordinated by the District Development Officer and the District Executive Committee.
KSh50.00 (pbk.).
1. Title 2. KILIFI (Kenya : District) Development Committee [KE84-139]

338.967623
KENYA. Ministry of Finance and Planning. Rural Planning Division
v, 88, 28p. : maps ; 30cm.
The plan was co-ordinated by the D.D.O. and the District Executive Committee. KSh50.00 (pbk.).

1. Title 2. KWALE (Kenya : District). Development Committee [KE84-140]

338.967623
KENYA. Ministry of Finance and Planning. Rural Planning Division
v, 88, 32p. : maps ; 30cm.
The plan was co-ordinated by the District Development Officer and the Executive Committee of the District Development Committee. KSh30.00 (pbk.).

The plan was co-ordinated by the D.D.O. and the District Executive Committee. KSh50.00 (pbk.).

I. Title 2. Mombasa (Kenya : District). Development Committee [KE84-142]

338.967623
KENYA. Ministry of Finance and Planning. Rural Planning Division
v, 82, 20p. : maps ; 30cm.
The plan was co-ordinated by the District Development Officer and the Executive Committee of the District Development Committee. KSh50.00 (pbk.).

1. Title 2. MOMBASA (Kenya : District). Development Committee [KE84-142]

338.967623
KENYA. Ministry of Finance and Planning. Rural Planning Division
v, 82, 35p. : maps ; 30cm.
The plan was co-ordinated by the D.D.O. and the District Executive Committee. KSh50.00 (pbk.).

1. Title 2. MOMBASA (Kenya : District). Development Committee [KE84-142]

338.967623
KENYA. Ministry of Finance and Planning. Rural Planning Division
v, 82, 35p. : maps ; 30cm.
The plan was co-ordinated by the D.D.O. and the District Executive Committee. KSh50.00 (pbk.).

I. Title 2. TATA-TOVETA (Kenya : District). Development Committee [KE84-143]

338.967623
KENYA. Ministry of Finance and Planning. Rural Planning Division
v, 64, 35p. : maps ; 30cm.
The plan was co-ordinated by the D.D.O. and the District Executive Committee. KSh50.00 (pbk.).

1. Title 2. TATA-TAVETA (Kenya : District). Development Committee [KE84-143]

338.967624
KENYA. Ministry of Finance and Planning. Rural Planning Division
v, 45, 15p. : maps ; 30cm.
The plan was co-ordinated by the D.D.O. and the District Executive Committee. KSh50.00 (pbk.).

1. Title 2. ISIOLO (Kenya : District). Development Committee [KE84-144]

338.967624
KENYA. Ministry of Finance and Planning. Rural Planning Division
vii, 63, 4p. : maps ; 30cm.
The plan was co-ordinated by the District Development Officer and the Executive Committee of the District Development Committee. KSh50.00 (pbk.).

1. Title 2. MARSABIT (Kenya : District). Development Committee [KE84-145]

338.967624
KENYA. Ministry of Finance and Planning. Rural Planning Division
v, 98, 25p. : maps ; 30cm.
The plan was co-ordinated by the D.D.O. and the District Executive Committee. KSh50.00 (pbk.).

1. Title 2. MERU (Kenya : District). Development Committee [KE84-146]

338.967624
KENYA. Ministry of Finance and Planning. Rural Planning Division
v, 58, 23p. : maps ; 30cm.
The plan was co-ordinated by the D.D.O. and the District Executive Committee. KSh50.00 (pbk.).

1. Title 2. TANA-RIVER (Kenya : District). Development Committee [KE84-147]

338.967626
KENYA. Ministry of Finance and Planning. Rural Planning Division
v, 59, 41p. : maps ; 30cm.
The plan was co-ordinated by the D.D.O. and the District Executive Committee. KSh50.00 (pbk.).

1. Title 2. KIRINYAGA (Kenya : District). Development Committee [KE84-148]

338.967626
KENYA. Ministry of Finance and Planning. Rural Planning Division
v, 45, 15p. : maps ; 30cm.
The plan was co-ordinated by the D.D.O. and the District Executive Committee. KSh50.00 (pbk.).

1. Title 2. MURANGA (Kenya : District). Development Committee [KE84-149]
and Planning. - Nairobi : Ministry of Finance and Planning, Rural Planning Division, [1984?].
iv, 143, 23p. : maps ; 30cm.
The plan was co-ordinated by the D.D.O. and the District Executive Committee.
KSh50.00 (pbk.).
I. Title 2. MURANG'A (Kenya : District). Development Committee

338.967626
KENYA. Ministry of Finance and Planning, Rural Planning Division
iii, 112, 48p. : maps ; 30cm.
The plan was co-ordinated by the D.D.O. and the District Executive Committee.
KSh50.00 (pbk.).
I. Title 2. NYANDARUA (Kenya : District). Development Committee

338.967626
KENYA. Ministry of Finance and Planning, Rural Planning Division
iii, 112, 48p. : maps ; 30cm.
The plan was co-ordinated by the D.D.O. and the District Executive Committee.
KSh50.00 (pbk.).
I. Title 2. NYANDARUA (Kenya : District). Development Committee

338.967626
KENYA. Ministry of Finance and Planning, Rural Planning Division
iii, 112, 48p. : maps ; 30cm.
The plan was co-ordinated by the D.D.O. and the District Executive Committee.
KSh50.00 (pbk.).
I. Title 2. NYANDARUA (Kenya : District). Development Committee

338.967626
MBIRI SCHOOLS HARAMBEE COMMITTEE
Mbiri 1984, a profile : a microstudy of Mbiri’s social and economic change for development / Mbiri Schools Harambee Committee ; illustrated by Kuria Macharia, Carole Walker and Andy Mbugua. - Nairobi : Mbiri Schools Harambee Committee, 1984.
xxv, 104p. : ill. ; 25cm.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3894.
KSh 15.00 (pbk.).
I. Title 2. KURIA Macharia ill. 3. WALKER, Carole ill. 4. MBUGUA, Andy ill.

338.967627
KENYA. Ministry of Finance and Planning, Rural Planning Division
iii, 59, 2op. : maps ; 30cm.
The plan was co-ordinated by the D.D.O. and the District Executive Committee.
KSh50.00 (pbk.).
I. Title 2. LAIKIPIA (Kenya : District). Development Committee

338.967627
KENYA. Ministry of Finance and Planning, Rural Planning Division
iii, 59, 2op. : maps ; 30cm.
The plan was co-ordinated by the D.D.O. and the District Executive Committee.
KSh50.00 (pbk.).
I. Title 2. LAIKIPIA (Kenya : District). Development Committee

338.967627
KENYA. Ministry of Finance and Planning, Rural Planning Division
iv, 57, 20p. : maps ; 30cm.
The plan was co-ordinated by the D.D.O. and the District Executive Committee.
KSh50.00 (pbk.).
I. Title 2. NAKURU (Kenya : District).
KENYA NATIONAL BIBLIOGRAPHY 1984

1. Title 2. NANDI (Kenya : District). Development Committee
[KE84-159]

338.967627
KENYA. Ministry of Finance and Planning. Rural Planning Division
The plan was co-ordinated by the D.D.O. and the District Executive Committee.
KSh50.00 (pbk.).

1. Title 2. NANDI (Kenya : District). Development Committee
[KE84-159]

338.967627
KENYA. Ministry of Finance and Planning. Rural Planning Division
The plan was co-ordinated by the D.D.O. and the District Executive Committee.
KSh50.00 (pbk.).

1. Title 2. NAROK (Kenya : District). Development Committee
[KE84-160]

338.967627
KENYA. Ministry of Finance and Planning. Rural Planning Division
The plan was co-ordinated by the D.D.O. and the District Executive Committee.
KSh50.00 (pbk.).

1. Title 2. SAMBURU (Kenya : District). Development Committee
[KE84-161]

338.967627
KENYA. Ministry of Finance and Planning. Rural Planning Division
The plan was co-ordinated by the District Development Officer and the District Executive Committee.
KSh50.00 (pbk.).

1. Title 2. TRANS-NZOIA (Kenya : District). Development Committee
[KE84-162]

338.967627
KENYA. Ministry of Finance and Planning. Rural Planning Division
The plan was co-ordinated by the D.D.O. and the District Executive Committee.
KSh50.00 (pbk.).

1. Title 2. TURKANA (Kenya : District). Development Committee
[KE84-163]

338.967627
KENYA. Ministry of Finance and Planning. Rural Planning Division
The plan was co-ordinated by the D.D.O. and the District Executive Committee.
KSh50.00 (pbk.).

1. Title 2. UASIN-GISHU (Kenya : District). Development Committee
[KE84-164]

338.967627
KENYA. Ministry of Finance and Planning. Rural Planning Division
The plan was co-ordinated by the D.D.O. and the District Executive Committee.
KSh50.00 (pbk.).

1. Title 2. WEST POKOT (Kenya : District). Development Committee
[KE84-165]

338.967628
KENYA. Ministry of Finance and Planning. Rural Planning Division
The plan was co-ordinated by the District Development Officer and the District Executive Committee.
KSh50.00 (pbk.).

1. Title 2. BUNGOMA (Kenya : District). Development Committee
[KE84-166]

338.967629
KENYA. Ministry of Finance and Planning. Rural Planning Division
The plan was co-ordinated by the D.D.O. and the District Executive Committee.
KSh50.00 (pbk.).

1. Title 2. KISUMU (Kenya : District). Development Committee
[KE84-167]

338.967629
KENYA. Ministry of Finance and Planning. Rural Planning Division
The plan was co-ordinated by the D.D.O. and
the District Executive Committee.
KSh50.00 (pbk.).

1. Title 2. SIAYA (Kenya :District).
Development Committee
[KE84-168]

338.9678
DARKOH, Michael B K
Tanzania’s industrial strategy / Michael
B.K. Darkoh ; edited by B.A. Ogot. - Kisumu :
41 p. ; 22cm. - (Kenyatta University
College, history pamphlet ;1).
Includes references.
KSh25.00 (pbk.).

1. Title 2. OGOT, B.A. ed. 3. Series
[KE84-169]

340 - Law

340.309676205
KENYA LAW REFORM COMMISSION
Annual report ... - 1982/83 . - Nairobi :
Government Printer, 1982/83-
v. ; 25cm.
Annual.
KSh25.00 per issue.
[KE84-170]

341.481026
ZIMBA, Lawrence S
The Zambian Bill of Rights : an historical and
comparative study of human rights in Common-
wealth Africa / L.S. Zimba. - Nairobi : East
x, 288p. ; 23cm.
KSh 150.00 (pbk.).

1. Title
[KE84-171]

343.052096762
GRAY, W J
Kenya income tax : questions and answers / W.J. Gray. - Nairobi :
169p. ; 21cm.
KSh70.00 (pbk.).

1. Title
[KE84-172]

348.6894
LAW in Zambia / editor : Muna Ndulo. - Nairobi :
308p. ; 23cm.
KSh 150.00 (pbk.).

1. MUNA Ndulo ed.
[KE84-173]

350 - Public Administration

351.8276096762
SCHLUTER, Michael
Constraints on Kenya’s food and beverage
exports / by Michael Schluter. - Nairobi :
University of Nairobi, Institute for Development
118p. ; 30cm. - (Occasional paper ; no. 43).
A joint research effort by the International
Food Policy Research Institute and the Institute
for Development Studies at the University of
Nairobi.
KSh78.00 (pbk.).

1. Title 2. INTERNATIONAL FOOD POLICY
RESEARCH INSTITUTE (Washington D.C.)
4. Series
[KE84-178]

351.844096762
KENYA. Ministry of Culture and Social Services.
Department of Social Services
Kenya’s plan of action for the 80’s : programme of services for the disabled in the
1980’s / Department of Social Services, Ministry of Culture and Social Services.
- Nairobi : Ministry of Culture and Social Services, [1984]
54p. ; 23cm.
Cover title.
Unpriced (pbk.).

1. Title
[KE84-179]

351.844096762
KENYA. Ministry of Culture and Social Services.
Department of Social Services
Official launching statement of 1981 International Year of Disabled Persons by His Excellency President Daniel T. Arap Moi / Department of Social Services, Ministry of Culture and Social Services. - Nairobi : Ministry of Culture and Social Services, Department of Social Services, [1984].
28p. ; 8 leaves of plates ; 21cm.
Cover title : Official launching of the 1981-IYDP by H.E. President Daniel Toroitich Arap Moi, 24th March, 1981 at State House - Nairobi 5 'The Year of Action'.
Unpriced (pbk.).

1. Title 2. INTERNATIONAL YEAR OF DISABLED PERSONS [KE84-180]

351.844096762 KENYA. Ministry of Culture and Social Services, Department of Social Services
Report on the national I.Y.D.P. conference on disabled persons held at Jacaranda Hotel - Nairobi from 2nd - 4th December, 1981 / Department of Social Services, Ministry of Culture and Social Services - Nairobi : Ministry of Culture and Social Services, Department of Social Services, [1984].
Cover title. Unpriced (pbk.).

1. Title 2. INTERNATIONAL YEAR OF DISABLED PERSONS [KE84-181]

351.992096762 KENYA. Judicial Commission
95p. ; 25cm.
KSh90.00 (pbk.).

1. Title 2. MILLER, C.H.E. Chairman. 3. NJONJO, Charles Mugane [KE84-182]

352.170967625 KENYA. National Assembly; Public Accounts Committee
23p. ; 29cm.
KSh15.00 (pbk.).

1. Title 2. MULLER, C.H.E. Chairman. 3. NJONJO, Charles Mugane [KE84-183]

360 - Social Problems & Services

362.58096762 MAINA, G G
28p. ; 30cm.
1. Title 2. NATIONAL SEMINAR ON HUMAN SETTLEMENTS [1983 March 4-11 : Nairobi] [KE84-184]

370 - Education

370.1140202 ISAACS, David
302. ; 21cm.
1. Title [KE84-185]

370.3 KENYA. Ministry of Education, Sciences and Technology. The Kenya National Commission for Unesco
Irregular.
Free. [KE84-186]

v. ; 30cm.
Monthly.
KSh6.00 per issue. [KE84-187]

372.190262 KINYUA, Regina Nyangaari
Exercises for standard one / by R.N. Kinyua ; illustrated by Wanderi. - Nairobi : [s.n.], 1984.
[vi], 45p. : chiefly ill. ; 21cm.
KSh25.00 (pbk.).

1. Title [KE84-188]

372.19096762 KENYA INSTITUTE OF EDUCATION
358p. ; 30cm.
KSh50.00 (pbk.).

1. Title [KE84-189]

372.21096762 KENYA INSTITUTE OF EDUCATION. Pre-school Education Section
66p. ; 18cm.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 4098.
KSh16.50 (pbk.).

1. Title [KE84-190]
ADULT education and development ; unit one : community development, part one / course writers: Dr. Katere Orwa... [et al.]; edited by I.B. Matiru. - Nairobi : University of Nairobi, Institute of Adult Studies, Correspondence Course Unit & Ministry of Culture and Social Services, Department of Adult Education, 1980. 21 p. ; ill. ; 29cm.

Foundation course in adult education for Adult education teachers. Unpriced (pbk.).

1. KATERE Orwa 2. MATIRU, I.B. ed. 3. UNIVERSITY OF NAIROBI, Institute of Adult Studies, Correspondence Course Unit KENYA. Ministry of Culture and Social Services. Department of Adult Education [KE84-191]

EFFECTIVE evaluation for adult education ; unit one : purpose and reasons for evaluation. - Nairobi : University of Nairobi, Institute of Adult Studies, Correspondence Course Unit & Ministry of Culture and Social Service, Department of Adult Education, 1980. 20p. : ill. ; 29cm.

Cover title. Unpriced (pbk.).

1. MATIRU, I.B. 2. UNIVERSITY OF NAIROBI, Institute of Adult Studies, Correspondence Course Unit KENYA. Ministry of Culture and Social Services. Department of Adult Education [KE84-192]

KIPSSIGIS / photos : I.M.C. Archive (Turin, Italy) ... [et al.]. - Nairobi : Consolata Fathers, [1984]. [28p. : ill. (some col.) ; 24cm.]

Parallel English, Italian, and German texts. KSh30.00 (pbk.).

1. I.M.C. Archive (Turin, Italy) ill. [KE84-193]

380.0967627

380.096762

THE KENYA NATIONAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY


KSh40.00 (pbk.).

1. Title 2. GITOBU, Kenneth B. ed. [KE84-195]

382.0967662

BARVE, Arvind G


KSh60.00 (pbk.).

1. Title [KE84-196]

384.54096762

KABEBERI, Monica


1. IFLA. GENERAL CONFERENCE (50th : 1984 August 19-25 : Nairobi) [KE84-197]
DUNAWAY, David K
28p. ;30cm. - (Seminar paper ; no. 161).
Unpriced (pbk.).
I. Title 2. UNIVERSITY OF NAIROBI. Institute of African Studies 3. Series
[KE84-202]

398.028
DUNAWAY, David K.
17p. ; 30cm. - (Seminar paper ; no. 162).
Unpriced (pbk.).
I. Title 2. UNIVERSITY OF NAIROBI. Institute of African Studies 3. Series
[KE84-203]

398.2096762
*LUSWETI, B M
viii, 126p. | 22cm.
Includes glossary of terms.
I. Title
[KE84-204]

398.2096762
ODAGA, Asenath Bole
Bibliography : p. 144-147.
KSh40.00 (pbk.).
I. Title
[KE84-205]

398.60967627
arap SOI, Elijah K
70p. ; ill. ; 21cm.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3738.
KSh25.00 (pbk.).
I. Title
[KE84-206]

399.0967627
LARICK, Roy R
33p. ; ill. ; 30cm. - (Seminar paper ; no. 163).
Unpriced (pbk.).
I. Title 2. Series
[KE84-207]

420 - English & Anglo-Saxon Languages

428.240713
BRACEY, D
48p. ; ill. ; 30cm.
Cover title.
I. Title 2. OLCHURIE, F 3. GRANT, N.J.H.
[KE84-208]

428.240713
PATEL, M S
86p. : ill. ; 21cm.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3724.
KSh16.00 (pbk.).
I. Title 2. MUTISYA, Lawrence ill.
[KE84-209]

428.240713
PATEL, M S
88p. : ill. ; 21cm.
KSh22.00 (pbk.).
I. Title 2. MUTISYA, Lawrence ill.
[KE84-210]

428.240713
PATEL, M S
110p. ; 21cm.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3889.
KSh18.00 (pbk.).
I. Title
[KE84-211]

428.24076
AGOYA, W H Mukeni
iv, 113p. ; 18cm.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3903.
KSh30.00 (pbk.).
I. Title
[KE84-212]

428.60713
*AVINYIA, Dorcas M
16p. : col. ill. ; 21cm.
KSh10.00 (pbk.).
I. Title 2. DUCA
[KE84-213]

428.60713
32p. : col. ill. ; 21cm.
KSh12.00 (pbk.).
1. DUCA
[KE84-214]
428.60713
DAR, Talat
26p. : chiefly col. ill. ; 24cm. - (A.B.S. pre-primary series).
KSh 18.00 (pbk.).

1. Title 2. Series
[KE84-215]

428.60713
*MUGO, Phoebe A
18p. : col. ill. ; 21cm.
KSh 10.00 (pbk.).

1. Title

428.60713
*PHILLIPS, Agnes Akosua
18p. : col. ill. ; 21cm.
KSh10.00 (pbk.).

1. Title 2. DUCA
[KE84-217]

428.60713
*PHILLIPS, Agnes Akosua
21 p. : ill. ; 21cm.
KSh 10.00 (pbk.).

1. Title 2. DUCA
[KE84-218]

430 - Germanic Languages, German
433.2109676
NZUVU, Edith C
40p. : 19cm.
KSh10.00 (pbk.).

1. Title

490 - Other Languages
493.58
CARTER, Joy
11p. : ill. ; 25cm.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3803.
Unpriced (pbk.).

1. Title 2. MILLER, Keith ill
[KE84-220]

496 - African Languages
496.39205
*SWAHILILANGUAGE AND SOCIETY ; NOTES AND NEWS. - No.1 (1984). - Vienna : University of Vienna, Department of African Studies, 1984-
V. ; 21cm. Annual.
Free (limited circulation)
[KE84-221]

496.39207
KENYA KISWAHILI ASSOCIATION
Iv. (various pagings) ; 30cm.

1. Title 2. ABDULAZIZ, H.M. 3. HAJI, Ameir Issa 4. HEINE, Bernd
[KE84-222]

496.39207
SULTANI, Crispus
vi, 98p. : ill., map ; 25cm.

1. Title 2. KHAN, Mohamed Kamal
[KE84-223]

496.3928 - Kiswahili, Standard Usage
496.3928
MAZRUI, Kalfan A
Introduction to Kiswahili ; unit one / by Kalfan A. Mazrui. - Nairobi : University of Nairobi, Institute of Adult Studies, Correspondence Course Unit & Ministry of Culture and Social Services, Department of Adult Studies, 1980.
23p. : ill. ; 29cm.
Foundation course in adult education for adult education teachers.
Unpriced (pbk.).

1. Title 2. Foundation Course in adult education for adult education teachers.
[KE84-224]

496.39280712
MAGACHA, Francis M
2, xviii, 190p. : 25cm.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3976.

1. Title

496.39280713
MAKAU, Johnstone
42p. : 21cm.
Cover title : Lugha ya Kiswahili kwa shule ya msingi ; darasa la nane ; Kitabu cha mwalimu.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3947.
KSh27.50 (pbk.).

1. Title

[KE84-225]
22

KENYA NATIONAL BIBLIOGRAPHY 1984

496.39280713
MAKAU, Johnstone
126p. : ill. ; 21cm.
Cover title : Lugha ya Kiswahili kwa shule za maangi darasa la nane, kitabu cha mwanafunz. KSh39.00 (pbk.).

I. Title
[KE84-227]

496.39280713
MAKAU, Johnstone
103p. ; 21cm.
With answers.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3887.
KSh39.00 (pbk.).

I. Title
[KE84-228]

496.39216 - Kiswahili, Reading Books (Readers)

496.39286
ZANI, Zakariah M
I6p. : chiefly col. ill ; 18cm. - (Visa na mikasa ; 2c).
Cover title.
Elementary school reader.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3739.
Ksh9.80 (pbk.).

I. Title
[KE84-229]

496.39286
ZANI, Zakariah M
16p. : ill. (some col.) ; 18cm. - (Visa na mikasa ; 2c).
Cover title.
Elementary school reader.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3740.
Ksh9.80 (pbk.).

I. Title 2. Series
[KE84-230]

496.39286
*AVINYIA, Dorcas M
15p. : col. ill. ; 21cm.
Translation of : Alesi’s dress. KSh10.00 (pbk.).

I. Title
[KE84-231]

496.392860713
PATS, Nim
184p. : ill. ; 21cm.
40 specimen papers I and 2. KSh35.00 (pbk.).

I. Title
[KE84-232]

500 - Pure Sciences

507.13
KOTUT, D Kiprono
113p. ; ill. ; 25cm.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3904.
KSh58.00 (pbk.).

I. Title
[KE84-233]

507.13
KOTUT, D Kiprono
95p. ; ill. ; 26cm.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3906.
KSh38.00 (pbk.).

I. Title
[KE84-234]

507.13
PATEL, N M
173p. : ill. ; 21cm.
KSh30.00 (pbk.).

I. Title 2. VASISHTA, S.K. 3. IRUNGU, Joseph ill
[KE84-235]

310 - Mathematics

511.0712
PATS, Nim
184p. : ill. ; 21cm.
40 specimen papers I and 2. KSh35.00 (pbk.).

I. Title
[KE84-236]

511.0712
PRABHAKAR, Krishan Kumar
21p. ; 21cm.
KSh10.00 (pbk.).

I. Title
[KE84-237]

511.0712
PRABHAKAR, Krishan Kumar
21p. ; 21cm.
KSh10.00 (pbk.).

I. Title
[KE84-238]
PRABHAKAR, Krishan Kumar
424p. ; 21cm. — (Mathematics series ; volume 4 for form 4).
Answer book available separately.
KSh50.00 (pbk.).
I. Title 2. Series
[KE84-239]

SINGH, Malkiat
161p. ; 21cm.
With answers based on 1984 syllabus.
KSh30.00 (pbk.).
I. Title
[KE84-240]

DOWNES, L W
104p. : col. ill. ; 25cm.
Cover title.
I. Title 2. PALING, D
[KE84-241]

KENYA INSTITUTE OF EDUCATION. Primary Education Section
xiv, 107p. ;18cm.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 4097.
KSh45.00 (pbk.).
I. Title
[KE84-245]

OLUOCH, G P
74p. : ill. ; 21cm.
Legal deposit reg. raw : 3859.
KSh35.00 (pbk.).
I. Title
[KE84-246]

KOSKE, Joseph Kipsigei arap
viii, 183p. ; 30cm.
Includes references.
I. Title
[KE84-247]

MONYONKO, Nyang'au Maonga
v, 123p. : ill. ; 30cm.
Bibliography : p. 116-123.
I. Title
[KE84-248]

ANDITI, Z O
iii, 62 [38]p. : 30cm.
Thesis (M.Sc.)-University of East Anglia, 1984.
Bibliography : p. 54-60.
I. Title
[KE84-250]
580 - Botanical Sciences

581.52643096762

ALI, Ali Ramadhan


112p. ; 30cm.

Thesis (M.Sc.-Graduate College of Texas A & M University, 1984.

Bibliography : p.75-77.

1. Title [KE84-251]

581.52643096762

NDEGWA wa Ndiang’ui


vii, 92p. ; 30cm.

Thesis (M.Sc.-Graduate College of Texas A & M University, 1983.

Includes references.

1. Title [KE84-252]

590 - Zoological Sciences

591.5248

KENYA. Ministry of Finance and Planning. Kenya Rangeland Ecological Monitoring Unit


18p. ; ill. ; 29cm. - (Technical report ; no. 113).

Includes references.

KSh35.00 (pbk.).


598.0724676

BYGOTT, David


45p. ; chiefly ill. ; 16cm.

Unpriced (pbk.).

1. Title [KE84-255]

598.07246762

MOORE, Ray David


Bibliography : p.223-244.

Includes index.

KSh80.00 (hbk.).

1. Title [KE84-256]
KENYA NATIONAL BIBLIOGRAPHY 1984

629.130924
"MARKAM, Beryl
I. Title [KE84-262]

630.16
KENYA. Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock Development
I. Title [KE84-263]

630.7116762
KENYA. Ministry of Basic Education
Ministry of Basic Education agriculture syllabus for primary teachers colleges / Ministry of Basic Education. - Nairobi : Jomo Kenyatta Foundation, 1980. 10p. ; 22cm. Unpriced (pbk.).
I. Title [KE84-264]

630.713
PATEL, N M
I. Title [KE84-265]

630.715096762
KAIGI, Nester Muthoni
I. Title [KE84-266]

630.715096762
KINARA, Anne Marieke
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3863. Unpriced (pbk.).
I. Title [KE84-267]

630.96762405
EASTERN PROVINCE (Kenya). Office of the Director of Agriculture
I. Title [KE84-268]

630.96762705
RIFT VALLEY PROVINCE (Kenya). Office of the Director of Agriculture
I. Title [KE84-269]

631.4505
I. Title [KE84-270]

631.450967627
KENYA. Ministry of Finance and Planning. Kenya Rangeland Ecological Monitoring Unit

631.4767623
KENYA. Ministry of Environment and Natural Resources. National Environment and Human Settlement Secretariat
Produced in cooperation with the U.S. Agency for International Development and the Southeast Consortium for the International Development’s Environmental Training and Management in Africa Project (ETMA).

Free (limited circulation).

I. Title 2. CLARK UNIVERSITY (Worcester, Mass.). International Development Program [KE84-272]

631.4767827
KENYA. Ministry of Environment and Natural Resources. National Environment and Human Settlement Secretariat
xi, 144p. : maps ; 28cm. - (DP ; 6).
Produced in collaboration with the U.S. Agency for International Development and the Southeast Consortium for International Development.
Bibliography : p. 138-139.
Free (limited circulation).

I. Title 2. CLARK UNIVERSITY (Worcester, Mass.). International Development Program [KE84-273]

631.5096762
MUSEMBI, David Kasina
133p. : maps ; 30cm.
Thesis (M.Sc.)—Graduate College of Texas A & M University, 1984.

I. Title

632.3809676
TERRY, P J
ix, 185p.
Includes index.
KSh44.00 (pbk.).

I. Title 2. MATTHEWS, G.A. 3. BOONMAN, J.G.

632.7
OGENGALATIGO, Morris Wadamida
Interactions between the black bean aphid... / by Morris Wadamida Ogenga-Latigo. - 1983.
xix, 199p. ; 30cm.
Thesis (M.Sc.)—University of Nairobi, 1983.
Includes references.

I. Title

632.7
TENGECHO, Beatrice
The biological performance of "dysdercus cardinalis"... / by Beatrice Tengecho. - 1984.
ixx, 133p. : ill. ; 30cm.
Thesis (M.Sc.)—University of Nairobi, 1984.

I. Title
Kenya agro-forestry tree seed project report / Louise E. Buck, consultant [with assistance from Wayne Teel] - Nairobi : [s.n.], 1983. 61 p. ; 30cm.
Includes references.
Unpriced (pbk.).

1. Title
2. TEEL, Wayne

636.082
HUXLEY, Elspeth
Bibliography : p.[153-154].
Includes index.
ISBN 0-00-216341-1 (hbk.) : KSh197.00.

1. Title

636.084
NGUGI, Kinuthia Robinson
Thesis (M.Sc.-Graduate College of Texas A & M University, 1982.
Bibliography : p.32-37.

1. Title

636.0840967624
CHERUUYOT, Simeon Kibiegon
Infiltration rates and sediment production of a Kenya bushed grassland as influenced by vegetation and prescribed burning / by Simeon Kibiegon Cheruuyot. - 1984. 89p. : map. ; 30cm.
Thesis (M.Sc.-Graduate College of Texas A & M University, 1984.

1. Title

636.0840967624
MARANGA, Elias Kingoina
Thesis (M.Sc.-Graduate College of Texas A & M University, 1984.

1. Title

636.208509676
KIBET, Philip Kiptorus
Thesis (M.Sc.-Graduate College of Texas A & M University, 1984.

1. Title

636.5920896925
MBUGUA, Humphrey C W
Thesis (M.Sc.-University of Guelph, 1984.
Bibliography : p.58-77.

1. Title

640 - Home Economics & Family Living

640.713
SINGH, Malkiat
120p. : ill. ;21cm. - (New KNPE series). KSh30.00 (pbk.).

1. Title
2. DHILLON, B.
3. FITZJOHN, A.W.
4. FRANK, O. ill.
5. Series

646.309676
HANBY, Jeannette
iii, 83p. : chiefly ill. ;21cm.
KSh40.00 (pbk.).

1. Title
2. BYGOTT, David ill.

647.946762
MUENDI wa Mbuvi
171p. ; 21cm.
KSh60.00 (pbk.).

1. Title

650 - Management & Auxiliary Services

657.042076
HUSAIN, Ashiq
220p. ;21cm. - (H.E.B business education series). KSh50.00 (pbk.).

1. Title
2. Series

657.042076
HUSAIN, Ashiq
294p. ;21cm. - (H.E.B. business educational series). KSh60.00 (pbk.).

1. Title
2. Series

657.042076
KIMUDA, Daniel W
  vii, 310p. ; 21cm. - (H.E.B. business educational series).
  Covers the requirements of i A.C.N.C. - stage 1 4 2 ; C.P.A. - accounting 1 ; K.N.E.C. - book-keeping.  
  KSh65.00 (pbk.).

1. Title  
[KE84-296]

657.044076  
HUSSAIN, Ashiq  
  252p. ; 21cm. - (H.E.B. business education series).
  Introductory notes, likely examination questions, past examination questions fully solved.
  Legal deposit reg. no. : 3776.
  KSh55.00 (pbk.).

1. Title 2. Series  
[KE84-297]

680 - Manufacture for Specific Uses


684  
OCHIEL, B O  
  vii, 55p. : ill. ; 17cm.
  Legal deposit reg. no. : 3924.
  KSh22.50 (pbk.).


[KE84-288]

700 - The Arts

1. Title  
[KE84-299]

700.7  
RAJABALI, Sharfun  
  91p. ; ill. ; 21cm.
  Bibliography : p.91.
  Legal deposit reg. no. : 3982.
  KSh65.00 (pbk.).

1. Title  
[KE84-300]

720 - Architecture

728.0967627  
STERKENBURG, J  
  99p. ; ill. ; 30cm.
  Bibliography : p.95.
  KSh40.00 (pbk.).

1. Title 2. University of Utrecht. Department of Geography of Developing Countries 3. University of Nairobi. Housing Research and Development Unit

[KE84-301]

780 - Music

780.7  
WAHOME, John Kamenyi  
  vii, 70p. ; ill. ; 21cm.
  KSh36.00 (pbk.).

1. Title  
[KE84-302]

790 - Recreational & Performing Arts

796.33309676205  
  Nairobi : Minto Marketing Services, 1984- .
  Annual.
  KSh20.00 (pbk.).

[KE84-304]

796.4809676205  
  Nairobi : Creativ.... - 1984- .
  Irregular.
  KSh 15.00 per issue.

1. Title  
[KE84-305]

800 - Literature (Belles - Lettres)

810 — American Literature in English

819.908  
GIKANDI, Simon  
  67p. ; 21cm. - (An H.E.B. advanced level study companion ; HASC 1).
  Bibliography : p.67.
  Legal deposit reg. no. : 3728.
  KSh22.50 (pbk.).

1. Title 2. In the castle of my skin 3. Lamming,
828.996 - English Miscellaneous Writings of Africa

828.996308
NJAGE, Judith
36p. ;22cm. - (An H.E.B. Student's guide), KSh15.50 (pbk.).
1. Title 2. BA, Mariama 3. Series

828.996308
NJOROGE, Paul Ngigi
viii, 68p. ; 21cm. - (An H.E.B. advanced study companion ; H.A.S.C. 2).
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3735.
KSh22.50.

828.9967102
BUKENYA, Austin Lwanga
59p. ; 18cm. - (African theatre :8).
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3869.
KSh 20.00 (pbk.).
1. Title 2. Series

828.9967103F
TACCA, Alan
159p. ; 18cm.
1. Title

828.99676202
IMBUGA, Francis
71p. ; 18cm.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3727.
KSh20.00 (pbk.).
1. Title

828.99676203F
*COOK, David
Ngugi wa Thiong'o : an exploration of his writings / David Cook [and] Michael Okeninmkpe. -

I. Title 2. OKENIMKPE, Michael [KE84-320]

828.966808

INDANGASI, Henry
38p. ;21cm. - (An H.E.P. advanced study companion ; HASC 4).
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3937. KSh22.50 (pbk.).

1. Title 2. In the fog of the season’s end 3. LA GUMA, Alex 4. Series [KE84-321]

828.9968

471 INDANGASI, Henry

38p. ;21cm. - (An H.E.P. advanced study companion ; HASC 4).
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3937. KSh22.50 (pbk.).

1. Title 2. In the fog of the season’s end 3. LA GUMA, Alex 4. Series [KE84-321]

828.9968

I. Title 2. OKENIMKPE, Michael [KE84-320]

890 - Literatures of Other Languages

891.703

*BIANKI, V
Translated into Kiswahili from Russian. KSh20.80 (pbk.).

1. Title 2. CHARUSHIN, Ye ill 3. ABDUL-RAZAK, Husein [KE84-322]

891.734F

*GORKY, Maxim
Kiswahili translation of Russian junior fiction. Unpriced (pbk.).

1. Title 2. ABDUL-RAZAK, Husein tr. 3. CHARUSHIN, Yevgeni ill [KE84-323]

891.734F

286p. : ill. ; 22cm.
Kiswahili translation of a collection of Russian short stories. Unpriced (pbk.).

1. Title 2. ABDUL-RAZAK, Husein tr. 3. KASSIM, Thureya tr. [KE84-324]

891.734F

*PRISHVIN, Mikhail
94p. : col. ill. ; 28cm.
Translated into Kiswahili from Russian. Unpriced (pbk.).

1. Title 2. KIRILLOV, Viktor ill. 3. KASSIM, Thureya tr. [KE84-325]

896 - African Literatures

896.39003KIK

• KIKUYU, Fiction / Short Stories

896.39003

NGUGI wa Thiong’o
33p. :ill. ; 18cm.
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3737. KSh7.50 (pbk.).

1. Title 2. KARIUKI, Emmanuel ill [KE84-326]

896.3921 - Kiswahili, Poetry

896.3921

MOHAMED, Said A
xii, 72p. ; 21cm.

1. Title [KE84-327]

896.3922 - Kiswahili, Drama

896.3922

KHAEMBA, Ongeti
55p. ; 18cm. - (Waandishi wa Kisovieti ; 529).
KSh20.00 (pbk.).

1. Title 2. Series [KE84-328]

896.3923

MDARI, Angelina D
37p. ; 21cm. - (Mwongozo kutoka H.E.B.).
Legal deposit reg. no. : 3726. KSh12.50 (pbk.).


896.3922

YAHYA, A S
56p. ; 18cm. - (Waandishi wa Kisovieti ; 529).
KSh20.00 (pbk.).

1. Title 2. MULWA, David [KE84-330]

896.3923KIS - Kiswahili, Fiction / Short Stories

896.3923

KATAMA G
92p. ; 18cm. - (Waandishi wa Kisovieti ; 530).
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